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The Best Remedy Known to Man !

Dr. Clark Johnson having siwocliitwl hlmralf
with Mr. Kilwin Enatmsn, an escaped captive, long
r slave to Wakamftkla, the medicine man of the
Cntnanchca, ia now prepared to lend hla aid in the
introduction of tho wonderful remedy of that tribe)

The experience of Mr. EaKtman being similar I
that of Mra. Chaa. Joncaand aon, of Washington.
Co., Iowa, an account of whoso sufferings were
thrilliiiclv narrated in the Knt Ynrkllaraldot Dee.
loth. 1878, the facts or which are so widely
known, and o nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman's rxperienrea will be given
Here. They are, however, published In a neat e

of ;W0 nzpa, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
linonp Hie C'liniiinchcs and Apaches," of which
mention will he made hereafter. Suffice it to lay,
that for several years, Mr. Kastman, while a cap-liv-

was compelled to gather the roots,gunn,
larks, herbs und berries of which Wakametkla'i
nedicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-ri-

the sams materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
the public that tho remedv is the same now IM
Then Wukamctkla compelled him to nuke lb

V

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing haa been added to the medicine and

nothing 'i been taken away. It Is without doubt
the Ht 1't niPiER of the Bloob and Rknxwkii of
the System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It net upon tlio I.lver.
It acts upon Hie Kidneys.
It rruiiliitPM the Itowelfi.
It piirilieia tl)i Illood.It qnieto tin-- crvniu System.
it proinotcH Il:liin.It .NnuriNlicN. Mruiigthen and Invliriiralon,
ll carries oil' the old blood and makesKeiVi
It (ijieRs tlm porpsi of tho nklii, andInduc e llculthy I'crspiratlon.
It neutnillzes the hereditary taint, or poison in

the Mtvid, wliich generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and
nil manner of skin diseases and Internal humors.

Tnere an! mi spirits employed In its manufacture,
and It c,u hi' la ken by I lie most delicate babe, or
by tlv aeil and feeble, care only being required ia
attention to dirtctt'tnt.

if t

Edwin Eastman in Indian Cesttune.
8VBM AND NlXB TEABB AMONO Trm CoHANCREt

and Apaches. A neat volume of 3U0 pages,
being a dimple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. For sale
by our agents nerally. Price $1.00.

The incidents 01 (he massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, men of charge.

Mr. Eastman, being almost constantly at the
West, engaged in gathering and enring the materi-
als of which the medicine is composed, the sole
business management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
aud the remedy has been called, and is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottle $1.00
Price of Small Bottle 60

Read tho voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johujoa's
Indian Blood Byrup, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cure.
ENT1KELY CUKK1).

Pittbhurgii, 1'h., August 25, 187$.
Dear Sir: I was troubled witli Lung lXbouse

and suffered from other complnints so much
hat I could not describe my leelings to any

person. I doctored nil the time, but iound no
relief until I took a sou le l your Indian Blood
Syrup, which left mo entirely lieo ot all pain.

UAl'T. SAM. A, UABGO.

ECEIVED GREAT BEI-TKFI- FROM IT
IIoLMHUUHG, 23d Ward, Philadelphia.,

Feb. 24, 1879. S

Dear Sir: I tuko great pleasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my lamily and received
great benefit from it. 8am L N, Soixr.

IIEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM
PLAINT.

MiDDLEiiuiiGii, Snyder Co., Pa,
Dear Sir: I have boon troubled with Heart

Disease and Liver Complaint, und I had spent
a great deal of money for medical aid without
receiving any beneitt, until I procured some of
our Indian Jsloou byrup lrom your agent,

E. L. Buflington. I can now testify from my
experience as to the great value of it in such
disease's. jlknry zechman

PALPITATION OF THE IIEART.
West Lebanon. March 3, 1879

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
witn want my physician termed i'ulpitution of
the Heart, and a combination of other diseases,
I obtained no relief until 1 bought some ol your
Indian Blood byrup, which relieved me iin
mediately. I am now in perfect health.

Ki.i.ABETH Lewis.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTHON.
BrUEHRT. 23d Ward. Jan. 1, 879

Dear Sir : Your most excellent Indian Blood
Syrup has given period satisfaction when used
tor .Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Theod. Hawk

LIVER COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.
Be.nsai.em P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: 1 Living tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup and found it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills, I
would recommend tlitse who are afflicted to
give it a trial. Mrs.. C. Am man.

"LIVKR7TJOM PLAINT. '
Penny.ack SIiLts, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir: I lin.-- used your Indian Blood
byrup ana Iound it to uo ail you claim lor it.
It is a sure cure tor Liver Complaint.

Johki-- Haines.
Our agent can also luniish innuirers with

many names aud addresses of others who have
experienced the good effucU of the justly cele-
brated Indian Blood Syrup, and we would re-
quest all in need of a Blood Purifier o r Liver
Keguiator to coll and get a pamphlet, aud make
nob inquiries m they may wish.

NEURALGIA.

A Family foror Pin In Advice to Suf
ferers from till Complaint.

Little fipod Is tlicre to describe the
symptoms of neuralgia, w iiotlicr it takes
lie form oltic-rtouloure- or tuce-noli- e.

liemieranlaor (sometimes
but wronitly called sun-nnin- ), or sci
atica, in wliich tho pain follows the
courso of a nerve running flown the
back of the leg, even at times ns far as
the toes. Tho pnin when fully estab
lished is of a terribly acute kind, nnd in
describable burning and shooting tor
ture, in iact. It generally comes on with-
out any warning nt all, in ono sharp
twinge, wlilcli soon recurs, ana keeps on
increasing, till the poor patient is half
distracted, and his pale, anxious face is
bended with perspiration.

UI tho three kinds ot neuraiiria tho
most common by far is tic, or face-ach- e.

This pain seems to " come out, as I
have heard patients describe it, from a
spot between the ear and temple, and
spread itself over one sido of the face,
adown tho jaws, along ono side of the
nose, nnd into the rye itself. The (its of

.. . . . .! : i i 1 1. inun Ht'i'iii lit mum iiitiui-t'i- i iY tile iin'M.
rillinir causes, such as a sudden start.

a loud, tiuick sound fas tlicslammiii!; of
a door), or the slightest draught ol cold
air, a mouthful of hot tea or cold water.
Somcti.nes the patient will get etiso if
ho keeps in nnd, with the iaee entirely
buried in warm soft flannel, but contact
with the pillow will at once induce a
paroxysm. Sleep banishes the pain en-
tirely for tho time, or perhaps altogether,
if the slumber lisus been natural, and not
induced .by weakening, enervating nar-
cotics.

Now let us see for a moment what are
the usual causes of neuralgia. If we
know these it will assist us materially
in lavinu down rules lor tho general
treatment of the complaint. And hero
let mo premise that some cases are in-
curable, because they depend upon pres
sure by tumors ol some kind at the
root of tho nerve, maybe a bit of bone
crowing into it For remember the
nerves nre extremely sensitive if pressed
upon directly. A kinder-hearte- d man
than Professor L , of Aberdeen, or
" Snndie," as ho was familiarly termed,
never lived ; hut ho used to say to us
students : " Gentlemen, in cutting down
upon an artery in one of the extremities,
you will often find the artery, the vein
and the corresponding nerve lying in
juxtaposition, loll can easily tell the
vein, but you may be puzzled to know
which is nerve and wliich artery: give
one of them, then, a slight pinch with
tlio loreeps : ii it is the lormer, on ! won t
the patient hollow! but if he doesn't
hollow, go on, tic away." And I've
often seen this put in practice with tho
very happiest results, so far as the oper-
ator was concerned. I merely mention
this to prove to you that pressure on the
root of a nerve may cause an incurable
form of neuralgia. But do not think
that I wisli to frighten you. I therefore
hasten to tell the perhaps afflicted reader
that these cases are very rare indeed.
nnd that the large majority of those who
suffer from the malady may bo cured

a! 1 1!ior tito nine, nun uiu uisciisu even pre'
vented from returning.

I said that very often neuraiiria cave
no warning, nut came on suddenly; but
it more oitcn comes on gradually, and
is preceded by some derangement of the
general health, such as indigestion.
From this fact, ngain, the wise may take
ahint.

I do not say that strong men with ro
bust constitutions never take neuralgia.
but all my experience, and that I be
lieve ot nearly ali medical men. co to
prove that it is more irequently nn nc
eompaniment of a weakened frame of
body, with a nervous system below nar.
This may have been occasioned by bodily
latigue combined witn want ol sleep.
anxiety of mind, worry, etc., or from de
bility lrom whatever cause. liut I
must not lorget to say that indigestion
is a frequent cause, and excess in eating
and drinking combined with late hours
in hot rooms. Another hint, n case.
reader: foul air, especially living in
malarious districts, will also bring on
neuralgia, nnd in this case the attacks
ire generally of a periodical kind. Ihe
great majority, however, of the cases of
lldll aiia lin:il I'uiiit; iimirr lilt liuill'e
of the practitioner are caused by decayed
teeth. Ana tins lact gives us hint num
her three.

Sciatica cases are nt times exceedingly
distressing. I shall just mention one
which I cured not long since: nnd we
may learn something from it because the
cure was so simple. A gentleman thirty
two years ol ago he was, spare but wiry
from errors in diet. I elicited, he had be
come troubled with indigestion and heart
burn, which lasted for months: and
moreover, ho had quite his own share of
that heart-eatin- g canker, care, for the
heavt-bur- n he was in tho habit of swal
lowing large quantities of tlio bicarbon
ate ol soda. Now it is well known that
iiutacids, although they may palliate fits
ol indigestion, cannot cure them: and
moreover, the constant use of an antacid
like soda never fails to bring on a state
of debility and poverty of blood. In the
present ease the pains in the limb were
almost constant, combined with stiffness
of tho muscles, which necessitated the
use of a staff in walking. At about three
or four o'clock every morning there were
paroxysms ol the most terrible agonv
during which the patient would leave
his bed, because, he said, "it wasn
level," nnd. rolled in rug, lie at full
length on the floor, bathed in pain-i- u

duced perspiration. It was no wonder
he was clad to take that dangerous nar'
cotic, hydrate of chloral, to give him
ouiet nights. But this only reduced his
system more and more, and gave the
enemy a stronger ho.d thereon. Wlien I
saw him he had been suffering thus for
two months, and was indeed in a nitiabl
plight. But giving up both the chloral
and tho soda, going or change of air,
using some simple tonic and being l

in his diet, worked wonders for him.
The sciatica left him in ono week, and in
six weeks he was well and hearty.

One of the most distressing things in
connection with neuralgia is the length
of time it sometimes Lasts, and its habits
of returning periodically, without ciV'
ing, perhaps, any warning of its approach
The depression, too, of the nervous svS'
tern wliich it effects is very great : even
the mind to some extent suffers; the
patient becomes timid and irritable,
while at times even the muscles waste
The sufferer, if tho complaint continue
long, seems positively to age under it
That he recovers strength and spirits
when the enemy litis been driven from
Ins strong hold is only a proof of the re
cuperative power of nature in our sys
tems so long as youth or middle age is
on our side.

Some ancient physician has said that
no one thinks of taking ca.eof his health
until deatli stares him in the face. There
is one exception, however people very
rarely die from neuralgia, unless it be
hat dreadful form of it called angina

pectoris, or heart-cram- p ; but so great
is the pain and torture irom
reux or sciatica that the sufferers there
from are glad and willing todoanytlnng
that mav present some hopes ol reiici.

The patient, then, who wishes to re-

cover from this disease must first try to
find out the cause of it in his or her
particular case. Is the digestion good P

are the teeth goodP is the health below
tiarP are the spirits buoyant, or tue re.
verse P is the kind of life led that which
appma to conduce to health and lonirev
itvP these are Questions wliich he had
better pm to himself and think well over
before commencing any treatment ex
cept the simple means of local relief
Wllicn X Sliau prcsenuy uieuuou; iur.

depend upon it, whatsoever tends to
place tho BVRtem below par opens the
ruei foe s entrance. And the converse
s likewise true. If you. then, suffer from

see. first and foremost.
that it dors not rise from carte of the
teeth. Only a dentist can find this out
lor you, tor atootn may ne sound cnougn
to appearance, nnd yet decayed wit Inn.
Often the removal of one or two teeth
will effect in an hour the complete cure
of a case that has been going on tor
months

The treatment for neuralgia maybe
fitly divided into tho topical, or that
which gives rolief at once, without rcfer--
neo to permature cure, and tho consti

tutional, or that wliich tends to remove
tho cause and prevent any recurrence.

shall mention the former of those first.
Probably that which cives the greatest
eliot is the subcutaneous Iniection of

morphia; but as this tiny but comfort-
ing operation can only bo performed by
some ono witli skill, I pass it by, anil
toll you of tho great good that may be
done by twice a day smearing tho track
of the nerve witli tho aconitine ointment ;

only, remember, it must not be applied
o an abraded Rurtaee. W hen It can be

borne, alternate douches of hot and cold
water sometimes give relief, and rubbing

shampooing tho parts for some
length ot'timn may result in good. "

But if the pain is at its worst, and im-

mediate relief is needed, the inhalation
of or smelling at a vial of chloroform
will act like a charm, lake tirst a
ittle good Seoteli whisky, with from
wenty to forty drops of the spirit of
ther m it; then have, not one snili, but
wo or threo good sniffs, at the vial of
iloroform. It will not make you in

sensible, but it will scare away the
pain. I often do good by administering
ono largo doso of quinine; I am rather
hary ol advising you, however, to try
t. because ten or fifteen grains of this

invaluable medicine may work injury
if either head or heart is easily affected.

People otten complain ol what they
call rheumatism in tho jaw, where
probably the whole of the teeth in one
side, not one more than another, arc
air ted. Now the drug called sal am- -

oniac (chloride of ammonium) is
!.!., p,. n.: tIbllllirSL t CI'CWILU IU1 WILT JVlIlll UI lilUC- - I

ache. The dose is half a drachm three or
four times a day; but if it doesn't do
good alter tne mrth or fifth dose it may
be stopped. It is well worth a trial, and
is sate.

Neuralgia and rheumatism are at
times mysteriously allied, and, did space
permit, I could tell you of some very
strange cures effected by the use of the
dumb-bell- s first, I think, recommended
by Dr. Arnott. . When the pain comes
on, the patient has recourse to these ; and
whether it is the indomitable power of
will or the eftect on the circulation I
know not all I know is, it often scares
t he tic. away, and that is something.

Nothing probably gives more certain
relief in cases of sciatica than a small
blister, not bigger than a penny-piec- e.

just over the spot whore the nerve seems
to come out t. e., where the pain b-
eginsand afterward dusting not more
than halt a grain ol morphia on the raw
surface. And now for constitutional rem
edies. I will not allow any patient of
mine to cuddle and tondlo himself and
his neuralgia over the fire or in bed one
hour longer than is necessary. The
mind has a wonderful effect on nervous
ailments, and by letting it dwell on them
you assuieiuv increase mem; Desuies,
the body is under par, exercise is needed.
and pure air and many tilings besides;
and therefore I prescribe activity, to be- -
... ...- a 1 ll ....I.! igin wiiu, not senseless waiK-uiKin- g, uui
healthy exercise with a purpose.

Medicine must not be neglected ; but I
assure you, unless you not only take
plenty of exercise, regulate your diet, and
m some way a iter lor the better your
usual mode ot hie, it will just be as well.
if not better, to pour the medicine down
the nearest rat hole. That may bo a
plain way of putting it, but it is very true,
notwithstanding. Now I think, in most
cases, an occasional mild purgative will
be good, for ionics should never be taken
unless the bowels are regular; and as the
liver is just a little to blame, a claret-glassf- ul

of Friedricshall water may be
taken twice a week with benefit, lour
tonic unless there be great fullness of
blood had better be an iron one. com
bined with quinine, which any chemist
will compound you. Tell him you want
the tincture of iron and a little dilute
hydrochloric acid in a quinine mixture.
lTobaulv ho will say tho citrate ot iron
md quinine is better (it is more easily
compounded), nnd then it will be lor
you to consider whether you will be
advised by him or by your "lamily rtoi
tor." Here is a beautiful wee mixture,
which you can compound for yourself,
and the dose of which is a teaspoonful
in a little water three times a day ; take
two ounces of tincture of quinine, halt
an ounce of tincture of ginger, and the
same quantity "of pure glycerine, and

ix. The following is a capital tonic
to be taken after an attack of neuralgia.
and continued some weeks : liquor arsen--
lcalis hydroehionci, 1(K) drops ; quinine,
30 grains; elixir of vitriol, 2 drachms;
ginger syrup, 3 ounces; mix. And
the dose is a teaspoonful after every
meal in a little water. When mention
ing sal ammoniac I ought to have said
than in those cases where good is done
and they are very many whenever the
pain is gone you should reduce the dose
to ten or titteen grains thrice a day lor a
week. In somo cases ot sciatica, where
the subject is a gouty or rheumatic one,
good is done by a course of iodide of po-
tassium in combination with tonics.

As for food, the more nourishing it is
the better good meat, plenty of eggs
and milk, etc., and perhaps a littie
brandy and Apollinaris water.

Give up tea and coffee for a time, and
use cocoa: the less oily kind is the best.
Mv advice for the prevention of the re
turn of neuralgia may be summed up in a
few substantives air, exercise, regular
ity, temperance, tonics, cocoa and cod- -

liver oil. Harper s JJazar.

Appearance of a Tornado.
Various descriptions were given of the

" features " of the storm. One of the
most craphic was furnished by Mrs.
Gaylord. who saw what we may call the
" onset'," from one of the mill buildings
on the river. The cloud seemed, said
Mrs. Gaylord, as if built up of successive
layers of ashy smoke. It came on with
a roar that could be compared to nothing
save that of an immense mass of tower- -
ins flame, vet without any of the crack'
ling sound usually associated with fire.
In the brief moments of its passage it
brought with it a darkness like that of
late twilight. In its circle it was resist
less. A farmer was coming toward the
mill; the wagon was torn to pieces, but
the horses'" were unharmed. Not far
from tho mill is or was the iron bridge
across the Blue, built some years ago at
a cost of $20,000. This was torn down
by what is known as the " first " storm.
The superstructure was torn from the
piers and thrown yards away, a mass of
I wisteu iron ana DroKen timbers

Mr. liohert whoPatterson,hi. . .
preserved

ins coolness (as ail ins neigtibors say )
throughout the storm, and rendered
vnlunhln fLKHiKtiinpR. nHvHnrprl tlm
opinion that this " pillar of cloud " was
hollow, and drew up everything movable
into its center. Its movement was de
scribed as eccentric zigzagging in its
onward course, and bounding up and
down just as every soldier as seen a
solid shot richochet. In this connection
vour reporter may stato that lie repeat
edly heard of wells that suddenly became
dry during the passage of the storm.
Atthtson (Kan.) tnampwn.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

A Hoy's Strange Malady and Cnrlons
fare,

The Chleniro Telcaravh says : Probably
the most wonderful phenomenon that
has ever come under the observation of
the medical fraternity of this city devel-
oped Itself at the Montcalm Houso, on

i ie uueei, in mo priauii ui n uuy iiaiueu
Herbert G. Schwartz. Herbert is a boy
of German parentage, though born near
the town of Buckingham, in Tama
county, Iowa, The Schwartz family
consist of five persons, Air. i;arl
Schwartz, tlio father, being a man of is
some fifty years of age. There are four
children, two girls nnd two boys, Her- -
hert being the oldest child. Airs.
Schwartz lias been dead several years.
Schwartz senior is a farmer, and well-to-d- o,

owning a fine prairie farm of 160
acres in Tama county. Herbert has for
a number of years assisted at the farm
work, and was, until recently, a stout,
healthy nnd Intelligent boy.

Last April Herbert and his brother
Fritz wore playing together in the farm's
barn, having turned the horses in after a
day's plowing. At supper that evening A
young Schwartz complained of a queer
feeling in his chest, and coughed con-
siderable. Thinking that the boy had
caught cold, but little attention was paid
to the matter, and for the two or three
succeeding days, though tlio cough con-
tinued and ho complained of an oppres-
sive feeling in the left chest, his father
used the simple country remedies for
ordinary cold. These seemed to have a
beneficial effect, for the coueh left him.
though lie still complained of the singu
lar ana uaaccustonicd leeting in tne
chest.

In the latter part of April Herbert's
appetite deserted him, and he com-
menced to lose flesh to such an extent
that from a stout, healthy farm lad he
dwindled down to nothing more than a
living sacieion.

Various remedies were tried, and local
medical advice Thetaken. nlivsieians. . - -

hal'edWPFe of the opinion that htwty
consumption had set in, and but 1

h"Pes were offered of his recovery, In
the latter part of last month other
! ?,?u,laT feature added itgelf tQ the
B" T youth msiress.

"T m "'8 "I "TOlue more in
tense, and added to it there was now an
irritating.tickling sensation in the throat,
as though some foreign matter had
lodged there that demanded a removal.
This induced a continuous cough, until,
at last, the sufferer had hardly a mo-
ment's release from the attack.

livery one connected with the bov
gave him up, and his family already felt a
that the doom of a speedy demise
was inevitable. With a last erasD at
hope Mr. Sehwa-t-z brought his son to.
this city and summoned the skill of Drs,
Charles A. Andrews nnd Ernest Solo-
mon to arrest, if possible, the fell destroy-
er. At first both Dr. Andrews and Dr.
Solomon agreed that it was a case of
hasty consumption, and extended no
hopes to the districted parent. But a
Iriday morning, while Herbert was un
dergoing one of his vorst paroxysms of
coughing, a light, or an intuition sud-
denly forced itself uoon Dr. Solomon.
Requesting the boy's father to assjst him,
he suspended the patient by the heels
near a window, with a strong light
thrown down his ihroat. Without
whispering his suspicions or ntentions
the doctor, witli the aid of instruments,
made an examination ol the throat, so
far as the eye could penetrate: and his
investigation was rewarded by a won-
derful discovery. A foreign body was
discovered partially implanted in tho
mucous membrane of the windpipe.
Having firmly seized upon it with his
instrument, despite the struggles of the
patient. Dr. Solomon d rew forth a ger-
minated kernel of wheat, with a growing
stalk seven and one-quart- er inches long!

Ihe stock was of a brownisli-re- d color,
while the tendrils of the germinated
kernel were massed in clotted blood. A
violent hemorrhage ensued, that required
much trouble to check, but young
Schwartz, though very weak, is now
much better, and bids fair to rapidly re
cover, ihe only explanation of this
most singular incident is that Herbert
swallowed a grain of wheat while play.
ing in the barn with his brother, and
that the kernal. instead of taking the
natural channel, reached his left lung
and there remained and sprouted. It is
certainly one of the most extraordinary
cases on record. m noiomon has pre-

rved the wheat in a vial, where bun
dreds of the curious viewed it in his
othce.

A Stage Driver's Last Ride.
James Brant, or, as ho was bptter

known, "English Jimmy," was a Mon
tana stage driver. Many years ago lie
took the reins on the route between
Butte and Dear Lodge, nnd served the
public faithfully. Jimmy's horses loved
their driver about as much as they did
their oats. lie rarely used the whip,
carrying it, indeed, for the purpose of
playing tunes with the lash in the sharp
mountain air. One morninar. recently.
Jimmy's four horses jolted out of Butte
witli a coach loau ot men, women and
children. A passenger sat with him on
the box. The stage swept, along the
road at a line gait, and soon tho first
relay, Girard's, was reached. There tSe
horses were changed. Jimmy said that
the new horses were not his old friends,
but strangers to him. He directed the
stableman to arrange the harness care
fully, as the team was evidently spirited.
When all was ready a mischievous boy
called out: "Now you go, Jimmy!" at
the same time slapping one of the leaders
witli his hand.

The leader reared and shot headlong
away. Ihe lour horses sprung imme-
diately into a dead run. Jimmy threw
his every muscle into the lines, lie
called out: "Steady, down there!' for
tho benefit of the passengers, gritted his
teeth and bent to his task, the horses
dashed on at the top of their speed.
They were crossing a level plain and
making dead for a narrow gully, down
which the road ran before it crossed an
insecure, unwalled bridge. Jimmy fixed
his eyes on a farmhouse in the distance
and on his route. He knew that if he
could rein his horses through several

ol sott grass shocks near tne housefines save the passengers. He told
the men to be ready to jump as they ran
in rout: ii tne grass, -- laneine Dauies."
said he, and as the coach swerved under
his powerful arm and ran in anions the
shocks the passengers leaped out, some
bruised, but none badly hurt. A lew
minutes later Jimmy's body was picked
up under the bridge from which the
coach had been thrown to the rook be
low.

A rural bride of considerable beauty
went to Indianapolis on the honeymoon
tour. Her husband wag manifestly
proud of her good looks. While they
were going about the city she was struck
in the face by a falling signboard, and
her nose broken. The attending n

?:HAd a.1 Ahe wa ba?'y. disfigured for
.lint ".1 iiki. mv 1 ir T no h tin Kmm I nv" T '""UMU

?IaA.e? ; property always goes to ruinm

That the phonograph can " bottle up " the
voice and pass it dowu to future ages ia indeed
a wonder, but is not the restoration ot a lost
voice more wonderful T And yet Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery speedily restores a
lost voice, cures hoarseness, sore throat, bron-chil- is

and consumption. Many ministors who
had abandoned the pulpit, by reason ot sore
throat and general debility, have, by the usef the Discovery, been restored to perfect
health and strength, gold by druggist.

Tippling In France, i

According to a New York paper, the
consumption of beer, wine and spirits
lias materially increased in France, es-

pecially within a few years, some per-
sons accounting for it, in part, by the
national disappointment and mortifica-
tion at the result of the German war.
The annual quantity of wine drank is de-

clared to bo equal to thirty' gallons to
each Inhabitant of the country, whilo in
18S8 it was not more than fifteen gallons.
Tho consumption of beer in the last
twenty years has increased throe-fol- d,

and of liquor fully fifty nor cent. Franco
no longer a wine-drinki- country

merely. In many of tho northern de-

partments, particularly among the
workingmen, cheap and very bad brandy
has come into common use, as it has also
in Paris and other large cities. The
close connection between alcohol and
health and vice is shown by the in-

crease of accidental and violent deaths,
of mortality generally,-an- d likewise of
crime. In the districts where alcohol is
freely drank there are five times as many
arrests as in the districts in which the
inhabitants confine themselves to wine.

number of cases of insanity, directly
traceable to alcohol, have declared them-
selves in different parts of the country,
and these, until recently, were almost
unknown. The remark, once so fre-
quent, " You never see a drunken man
in France," can no longer be made with
truth. Drunken men, though still very
rare compared with Great Britain and
the United States, are now quite com-
mon; so common, indeed, as to attract
no attention. Americans who have
been there within three or four years
have noticed this, and, if they have been
abroad before, have been struck by the
difference between what is and what has
been.

A Matter of Interest to Travelers. 2ft

Tourists, emigrants and mariners And that
Hostottcr's Stomach Hitters is a medicinal
safeguard against unhealthful influences, upon
wlncli tuey can impiicity rely, since it pre-
vents the effects that an unhealthy climate,
vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed or tin- -
wliolusomo diet, had water, or other conditions
unfavorable to health, would otherwise pro
duce On long voyogos, or journeys by land
in liilitml" s adiicent to the equator, it is es-

pecially useful ns a preventive of the fehrile
complaints nnd disotders of the stomach, liver
and bowe ls, which are npt to attack natives of
tne temperate zones sojourning or traveling in
such regions, nnd is an excellent protection
against the influence of extreme cold, sudden
changes of temperature, exposure to damp or
extreme lntigue. it not only prevents inter-
mittent aud remittent lever, and other dis-
eases ol a malnritil type, but eradicates them,

fact which has been notorious lor years past
in North and South America, Mexico, tho West
Indies, Australia and other countries.

No failnrca are recorded of the famous out
ward specific, Henry's Carbolic Sulve. It is
invariiibly successlul in healing Borea, curing
eruptions, removing proud flesh and overcom-iiil- l

suppuration and inflammation. These
sanative results it accomplishes without lea v- -

ng any scar or discoloration ol the skin. As
local application for chronic rheumatism,

sore throat nnd tightness of the chest, it is also
highly spoken ol. bold by all druggists.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Tn Pioneer Tobacco Compawt,

New York, Boston, nnd Chicago.
For an irritated throat, cough or cold,

" Brown's Bronchial Troches" are offered with
the fullest confidence in their efllcacy. They
maintain the good reputation they have justly
acquired. Twenty-liv- e cents a box.

t is demonstrated that America makes the
best Cabinet or Parlor Organs in the world.
At an woriu-- e.xnioitions in recent years
.Mason X liamlm Have obtained highest honors.
having received the gold medal at the Paris
Kxposition lor laio.

The Mendelssohn Piano Co., Wo. 21 East
15th Street, N. Y., sell Pianos at Factory
ITicos. W rite lor catalogue.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.
Smoke Pogue's ".Sitting Bull Durham Tobacoo
Trout etc. in abundance. See advertisement.

PAPUlt MI I.I. FOlt SALE,
For pale fit Lancaster, X. IT., a (lrst-cla- Mill, now In

npiTiitlon. The plant comprises ten acrea of land, with
full puwer of river, with head. Two-tor- y frame
Mill, 40x90,wlth annexesbarn, storehouse, sheds, scales,

c. The Mill contains one single cylinder, Rice,
llarton t Fales machine, complete fonr
heating engines ; two tub bleaches, cutters, calenders
reels; one 50 horif-Tv'W- In1'rr: and all the appliances
forntnnine the ii .1.

Straw plenty at V. Wood at $2.' Excellent freight
contracts go with the Mill, which is now on wrapping.
Owners lmve other butlness.

The property, which Is valuable, will be sold at a fnlr
price and at a bargain. All Inquiries by mail promptly
subwered. Address

ntCXRT 0. EEN'T, Treasurer.
N. II., 1P79

Mar!! t-- Hamlin Cnhtnrt Oraann
Demonsstrated beat by niOIIEST IION'Ol'.S AT ALI.
WORLD S EXPOSITIONS FIIH TWRI.V R V K HS l. ,

at Pitus. 17; Vienna, 1S7S; Sintiioo, im;s; I'mi.ntL--
rniA, 176: Paris. 1S7H. and ;ra.nd Swanisy i.d Medai.
l.T'i. Only American Organs ever awarded blithest hon-o- n

lUnv uoh. Sold for cash or Installments. Illus
trated UATAixMiuu anil circulars with new styles and

Ki-- b'Mll rree. MASON UAMLl.N UHUAN CO.
mvn. .ew lora or

Makes a delicious diet, can be used with or without
uihk, m lies cusunis. pu'ldincs. c highly appreclateo,uj mc mi.. 11,1. mull c un lauei.

WILL BUY AT FAIR RATES

Endowment Life Insurance
POLICIES.

mot pnynble In event of Death to Children.
i.ive name or uompany, amount, iiumiter aud when dun
n . u. in uraro. mock ana A ol woKer, llartronl, rt.

ne will par Agenis a balary of $lu0 per mouth and
or mow targe commissi on, to su our newQdwuaiierfua inventions. 1 K,

pie free. Addrena feliKKMAN t CO., Haishalf, Mich.
Adjustable Iirv
fits any WaUU. Sam
n e sent prepaid on
receipt of 2W. Dis-
counts to joblers and
dealers. IUtmakd
lliuis.. Sole Pronrie
tors, Springfleld.Mass.

KKI.I.T STEEL BARB FIKCI WIRE.
ft!.d nnd.r p.tnU of 1K68 .11 b

for.it. ftntl forclrcu.lv 4 pric. Il.t.
' lo TMoaa Wibb H.oos Co.. CblcAgo.

I have Old ami Va'ualile
Secret for Ca (chinaFISHING! l.'i.h that were n.v
seeu In print. Lovers of
the snort can get them by

writing to J, HKItlll',t'llittoit, Mnaaachusetta
TRUTH IS MICtTTT!

I'rWeawr HartttMa, IM ( Suwsfc
Imt WiatvrA. fcr CmM.
wnk ir H- -

fl.BT4) ktWlsl Vife, IklUsttt

bo, dm to pUm r

P.J U4STTSBS.4
.. I am. Utm. rtMuti W M) I

a rm il l lVIfil KKKP FOU'LS.jl "After yars of e iiwriment I have diStUtverj-- a
certain rrevenuve snu - '
raised 400 Chk-keu- this year and lost none fromGanea.
Keceint and also certain way to make Hens lay all winter
sent for SI. Hest County and Baltimore C:ty reference.

K. Jl. KOhKIS.CHJtou. Baltimore jo.,jia.

iWt4 TVe4)

..H sr. frssB t Mir.!. Md
w, It U1...4.afi.Sa..,rfjU.

U ..ai. 4m.1t ar.lol 4'

oo,S-i-

AMa in,44fk4rX4f tnvestea in w an o. ohii ui.o
fortunes every month. Hook seat?IU lUIUVUfree expaininjreverrthlnK.

Address BAITKR 4 CO.. Hankers. 17 Wall St.. K. T.
Habit 4k. Kkln Tlaea s. Thoo

OPIUM sanls cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fa
to write. Dr. F. K. Marsh. (Julncy. Mich

p a v. With Stencil OntftU. What costs 4
BIG cts. sells rapidly for BO eta. OaUlnra. tree

S.M. Sfascaa, Wash D ., Jjoaiun, ataaa.

ft v. 11 itK'H ol co.. roruand.
SEND Maine, for best Agency Business in the

World. KxpeusiveuuuivriMj
A. MONTH Aff.nts Wstntco 3o beat
selliua articles in llie world; one sample

i free.VU Address JAY BKONSON. Detroit, Mich.
,OtM Words, an

Pli.ot".lIlth.Wo..tW
Knur Hiu. Pu. Co.. tUtt ajj. jW'b... e Yort

&Viri Month and expenses lujranwea w a.M.i.sOntflLfrea. H.aw A

5 New 5 Books 5
Jbr Tcmpmmct Gathering,

HULL'S TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK!
Recelrprl with the pmutest favor. Great Tirietr of

longs, Temperance and Social, .

far OotpH Mfrtinffi and Surutatt-Kbod- t.

THE GOSPEL OF JOY! .

By Rev. S. Alb nil S. H. Srrri. NnlMtix frethn
newer, brighter or better ot the kind hai ever sppeared.
(S5 cts.) i

Tor fiwrybotty.

PINAFORE ! PINAFORE I !

llmnit evprvhrtfiv linn It. All the WnrrtH. Wit Sod
Ifunlc, with Libretto complete tor (Lin. Send also for
the SoitrCHKR. Same authors, and quite al good muilc.

Un preu. Fatihitia, the pew Opera.) ,

Par Miatwl Stmtentt.

JOHNSON'S NEW METHOD OF HARMON? '
Kmphatlcallr good, saajr, intereiting, tuorot

method. tIJ.)
Tut limno Singer.

CINDERELLA! CINDERELLA ! !
New Cantata by Friiu Abt. For Female Voices. Fine

Music, t&ucu.)

Bend $3.00 for the Vittteal RnorA one year.

0L1YER D1TS0X ft CO., Boston.
c. H DiTsonr a co., .

svs.f uronwiy nw iors,
i. E niTuitf A. rn.

J4 Chtitnal Street. PMIa.

Pt I rcOLbUIVl JtLLf

VASELINE.
Grand Medal at the Philadelphia Exposition.

Sliver Medal at the Paris Exponltlon.
The moat valuable family remprly known for the

trHtmput of wounda, Iniriis. Bores, ctitf?. nkln di&enncs,
rhcumntlmn, chilblnlno, catarrh, hemerrhol'la, He. Also i
for cow; lis, colls, aore throat, croup ami diphtheria, etc.
t ei ami approveu ny uie .eauing moans 01 Buropt
and America.

The toilet artlrlcs made from mire Vaneltne flivh an
POM ADK, COLD CHKAM, CAMPHOR ICE.and TOILET
SUA1S aip superior to any similar ones. Tht them.

C01;.TE A CO., Sole Afrentu, IV ew York.
and 50 cent sizes of all our goods.

Sold by all Druggls.

N w Yo,k' oS

V TOWERS,
Vv "vX. OFFICES,

Ti mum it
First Kstabllnhed I Moat Snccessfu.1 1

THEIR INSTRUMENTS have a Standard Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Of the World l

Everywhere recognized as the FINEST IN TONS.

OVER 80,000
Wade nnd In use. New Designs constantly, lies
Work au't Lowest Prices.

49 Send for a Catalogue.

Tremoat St., opp. WaltTiam St.. Boston. Mass.

&3

i'or Ucntity of Polish, Labor. tucss.
durability and Clienpnrss. rnrqunled.

liioiuiii JJiiuo, I'ropnc ton. Cat Moat

THE HEW YORK SUN.
1IL,Y, 4 pages. 5fl cts. a month; 80.50 a year.
ni ii'ii . n o.iKet. si.wr year.
WI'.Kii I. V. H UHL'es. SI a vear.
Till: SI ' has the lan'cat circulation and Is tht

cheapest and most Interesting paper in the United
St at.-- .

Tilt. WEKKI.V Sl'tV Is emphatically tbe peo
ples lamiij paper.

I. v.n.ntri.AjL. runiisner. n . i . i.uy.

B AlitNTS WANTED FOR THE

A HISTORY of the U.S.
The ereat li;torpt in thi thrilllniT lilritory of our conn- -

trvuiiiki'rf this the fnnWt-sHlln- tr bonk ever pubil-ihed- .

Pri'TurMuceii S3 per enit. Itlsthe moat complete His--

to'v of the V. S.ever putiiislied. Sen-- lor exira terms it
Agt'nls, anl e why it Relit so very fast. AMilre&s

IN ATIOKAL rUBLISHIKG I II., rnilU'lL'ipnm, r".

Soldiers Pensioners.
We pnhllsh an elcM-nag- e pnper "Th Nitiokai

Trirdne" devoted to the Interests of Pensioners. Sol
diers and Sailora and their belra; aluo contains interesting
family reiKliiisi:.

inee, rmy cents a year spenai lnuucemems to ciuns.
A proper blank to collect amount due under new Ar-- r

of Pknmoh Hill, furnished era tut tonal v. to remilar
- r only, ami such claims tiled in Pension (mice

ititout cimrKe. January nunmer as specimen copy tree.
St mi ior ii. unUK(tb w. i,ivhu.k tu.,

w Hsu i ma on, it. u. lack uox 'n.
MOLLER'S TO" COD-UVE- B PIT.

la rorfpctlv tmre. Prnnmineed the bent bvthe hrh
Ht medical authorities in tho world. Given hiKhest

award at 12 Wcu-ld'- I.XPOHU1O110, ana at rum, to.
bold by DrutfETiaU. W .U.bcUieUeliodt Co.,N.V.

There is no cure for Ilrighrn Dls- -
ease 01 me KJiineys, or iiiauaermm and Urinary Complaints. They are
in error. iinni i itemed v
cures these diseases, tieueral
Debi'.ity, Pmns In the Rack. LoinsIf or Side. Dropsy, Grarel, Dlsidpa- -
lion, ana an diseases or me bwui- -
neys. Bladder and I'rinary Or pans
are rureu nv iiiint nrmeav.

r ..in ly riijmcians pieai-no- iiuuii iiemeuyt
rtcua ior Daino i ei in

M M. R. CLARKE, Providence, R.I.

TEAS! A1IKA1I

AUthe Tin El
The ve,rv best tt'HMls direct from the Imixirtera at TTa'l

the usual cost. Rest phin ever offered to Club A Rents
ana lare rV'.yo. all Ar KKoa UUAHI1K3 trLW.
ii'W terms r nna.
The Great American Tea Company,

31 and It'l Vesey Street, New York.
P. O. Box 43:15.

WARNER BRO'S CORSETS
rtceiveii the Ulr"fnt Medul nt tin rrctitat

PA If l4 V.TC llimTlflX.
over 'l Aiuert. siii ci'iuii-tltor- 'I'l.lr
FLEXIBLE HlPtOKKT
ICObvUlil WalUHTID not to (jtrak
down over Ui iilp. Pi 1r i r.. Th-- lr

IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET
buitiit with th 'ln.uiru Bi.', wiii' b
is stifl and flsilU aud cootalua no

Pur by ftlllcAdlD; n.4rrtinta.
WARNEB BROS.. SM Broadwaf, h. T.

OS K KOTTLK WAKHANTKH A
nerfect cure for all kinds of PILIlS.
Two to four bottles In the wirst

of LEPROSY. SCRon I.A.
SALT KHKIM. Mil Kl'MATISM.
KIDNEYS. UYKPKPSlA.CANCKti.
CATAKKH. nnd all diseases of the
SKIS and HI.OOP. Kntirely Veite-tal!- e.

Internal und external ne.
Mney refunded in ail cases of full-ur- r:

mini fur 'Al vktrtL Ki.ld fcVrv
or uu tur panipnif i, i a nottie.

II. I. FOWLE, Boston.

'BA CK from th MO ITH of HELL"vy one wuo naw ueen inert l
"Kier? and M'nU of the MOUSTACHE."

ay mo uurunuiou iiawneye biuuoruu
" Samantha ana M, A and 1. J.1

By Allen's wife.
The three brightest and book out. Agents,
you can put these books in everywhere. Best terms
given. Address for Agency, aMKKICAM Pt'ULlSULNti
uvi., narti'tra. ui.; i;uiraco. tu.

MT7 MASONIC
i V SuDDlies for Ixidses. Chanters.

flllH a itntmiAllHAiIiiAAal ma n n funt.
ured by M. C. lAtley & Co., CUuitv

w, i. aena ior trrxeo 1AM.
BWKnljrhtt Temolar Unlformt a SDeclaltv.

Military, Society, and Fir.w.ii's Goods.

Large Comfortable Root iswn i ueai oi ooaru wanted tor New Yori party. u.u.e
uiurt be well situated, with ueal, pleasant Grounds and
Shade Trees aud where there are no M"uultoee or utlur
oujeciH'u.. iiieuneoi iiorseaiia vehicle desired.

Addreas with pai ticulara,
C. K. V.. Box 6T. Kew York City.

A KAKandeipen.es to sgenu. Outfit KrcS
V Auuxeas r, u, vitvAAitx, August, aiaan..

taEfiSsasaai

For Two
Generations

t ...,, .) i iii'-- i i

Tho good nnl staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT, has done
more to assnago pain, relieve
suffering, and save the lives of
men nnd beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why!
Uccause tne jnnsiang pene-
trates through skin nnd flesh
to the very bone, driving ont
all pain and soreness nnd
morbid secretions, ami restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

N Y N ll-- No H I

St!

SHION
AND

UALiTY
SPRIXa AND SI'MMRR CARRIAGES IK GRKAT

VAIIlKrV, AFTKll OUH OWN AND TUB
IIKST AND PAltIS

UK.SK.iN 3, INCLUDING

Cabriolets, Victorias,
Viz-a-Vi- z,

Wagonettes,
AND IN GREAT VARIETY OF WEIGHTS

THE N

it n

Dnequaled for Finish and Riding qualities, all Htte4
with the celebrated

Kubber-Cushion- ed Axle,

Securing Safety and Comfort, without which no
perfect Carriage can be built.

BREWSTER & GO.
J

(OF BHOOHE STREET.)

Broadway, 47th to 48th Streets.

Only Place of Business.
Recipients of Gold Medal and Decoration of the Legion

ot Honor, PAlt IS. 1878.

APOPJSFIEK?
la the Old Reliable Concentrated

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions acromnnnvfns each can for tnaXini Hard

Soft and Toilet Soap (ulclily.
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AXD STRKSGTB.

The Market Is flooded with Concentrate
Lye. whkli la adulterated with salt and resin, and teen

aA r a jiujtai, jlumj out inn

SapoimifieK
MADK HY TUE

Pennsylvania Salt 31anufg Co.,
PHILADKI.PniA.

E XODUS
lo ihe lutat lands, la the bnl climate, with the beat
n'fttl(ft, aoil on lha kn'rt terms, alou the St. Paul,
Miuueapoll. t Manitoba li'y, tlate St. I'aul Pacifte.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly in the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH,
On long time, low prices and easy paymaoU.

P uophlet with full information mailed free. Apply

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
Nt. 1. yf. A itf . It'y, Nt. Paul, Mlna.

TROUT OTHER FISH
Ilff ABVHDAH CK.

SURETO BITE
OBOOUrS BAIT PREPARATION. SI Box, Mall4.

. HILL ax. CO., LaWBEBCE, HAM.
UUhED

An tnfaUtble aud unexcelled Remedy fro
Fit , K t 1 pay or FaviliuK HicU. ntHwatrriau.tr if to eflert a pvedy andf r.ii.Tian fin I cure.

A rrrf itotil " of my
vviic nod a valuableITS!Tree. uut lo ny tulle rer

eadlng
utldrcw.

me bit P. O. and tg

fDs. B. G. BOOT, 13 Pearl Street, New York.
ICt; ft prorlta on 16 days' Investment of 1 An

In Kansaa Pariflr. Mav IV U
Proportional returns every week uii Stock Option of

I'jo, $r0, $100, 500.
Official Keixirta and (Juculara free. Addreaa
T. PmTKR WIGHT 4 CO., Hanker., Hf Wall St , N T.

I f I SVI a MaE?fl laiu Telegraphy at.,1
T lllCII earn 6tO tg felOO s

wunui. Every graduate uamited a rayiuif attua- -
Addreaa H. Valentine, Manaaer, JanesvUie wta.

KIODER 8 PA8TILLE8.f lo.


